
THE TEUTOIí'S TRIBULATION.
Mein Cu J Mein Pot! vot language da«,

I cannot English Spraken,
For shuwt so sure I speak Min right,
So sure I bees mistaken.

For ven I say I * ant my beer,
I mean ihat lager fixei.;

Biwr means dt-m tings :o.ks ride
Ven dey go dead as blixen.

Mea» means dem tines dat gout to eat,
Meet also means tings proper;

7Tis only mete to measure tings,
Ven steamboats meet dsy stopper.

Shoat de same word nv ans every lings;
I. noakes no business w hether

"Yun spell bim ais or ther way,
Von sounds sbust like the other.

Mein Cot ! Meir. Cot 1 so sore I knows,
I cannot English sprakei«;

For ven I nose I speak him right,
By tam I gits mistak« n.

The Atlanta Cotton E:J osiiion.
_? great international Cotton Ex

position at A»lanta, Ga., will open «*xi

October 5 and clo.'8 cn Die mber SI
Under the energetic mauagement ol

Director General Kimi all ih finan-
cial success of the enterprise is as

sured beyond a dtubt by the large
subscriptions to its stock, t y the larg*
number of actual entries ahead)
made and by the certainty ot an lin

dense throng of nsitois. S > liberal
¿ave bee i the tub criptions and >o

extended is the inttitbi in the t-uu

c ss of the Ix option that the « x c

utwe commutée ot the atsociatioi.

h s resolíed to make no charge loi

space to exhil tors. Under the oiigi
nal rule payment was r« qu.i« d lor e .

ery bquero loot o fljor »pace ocuupi
ed by exhib tors in the Expesitioi
OUtidiog. .Nuw au eniiance iee Ol

$25 only will te charged lor all tx-

tn mts, except tor pioduuta ot theron,
works ol art or t« uc.-tt.oi al txn bi .-.

Eur; merchant, m ch mc or manu

f icturer in the world ian et»t«r t is

w res for exuibitiuu, ai d secure th.
necessary fipji space, by making toi
m<*l appiicai ion to "Tue .nterua i u

al Cotton Exposition" aud sending <

check for the amount ot the en lr J net

lee. Mercüantö and agents . 1 man

ulai.ta. ero uesiii g to make Colite
live exhibits ol lue goods deait ii

by them will be chaigeu «.u.e tum

lee only.
The Exposition buil iug is now b .

jag conttiutted ab r**| idly at. Lcs.-ibie
aud will be ready by tne time tixtt
for the opening ot tne txh.u.tiuu n

O tober. lt will Le furnished witt

ths necetsary st*am power and ?h«i -

lug, pulleys, &c, tor ihr opération oí

the machinery, and will have tvtr

facility i or the advaLt g^-uts L>pb)
of all'the articles on txh b ti n Te
building mil be s i.b. tau tia Ly con

. etructed upon the n,o.-t ap loveu

plan, and will combine iigbt, \eutii. .

eton and space as its chief advan-

tages.
ihe Atlanta Exposition will be o

Yery great benefit to the Southen
ftutes ú they will only make a lui«

display ol their val iou» pruduets. li
we wuuid have the wond think wei«

of us and place a proper estiruau

upon onr great resouieea, we mubt itt

the world enow who we aie and whai

we have. Tnis eau be doue iu LO

better way thnn by a compieie txhi
bition ot the vanous agriculture,
mauutacturing aud mechanical pn»
ductions ol our ötatt a .d. ec iou. V\ e

are glad to know that Lol. A. if. Bul
1er, tUe mUetallgaOie fct.lv L'otuiul.-
eiontr bf Agncu ture, is doing ai

that he can to get the merchant*, lax

m*rs and uiauutaciureis ut fcouu

Carolina to take up the uiatur ai d
compete Lr the prizes, lu lu.tte.

aucw ot the work au important meei
- ingot the twenty Seven V.ue Pr si

den s of the At. nt i Ext o itij i iroiu

this State ana of u.e LO ««rn tteo *-p
pointed by the fetale Board ut A«.li
culture will ne held in Greenville ui

July 26.
lue ut'ject of this meehi g will b>

to devi»e a pian to btsurt the satis

factory lepreseutatiou ol this Stat«
at the Atlanta Expo-nun, aLd t«

provide the necessaiy means tur cm

rying tüat pian into txecuuou. Ai

persuns wno are lutereated lu tm.

work Lave been mailed to attend.

Toe Mullein flaut for Cousin-
lion*

A correspondent wnte3 to an tx

change as lullows ab«, ut ihe ti JW er oi

a well kn«-wn plant: "I have ditccv
ertd a remedy tur consumption. 1
has curta alt*r th^v h*d cctniuenceo

bleeding at the lungs and the htctn
flush Was already on the check. Ai

ter trying this remedy to my owi

Batislaciion, I have thought that ¡.hi
lanthropy required that I should lei
it be known tu the world, lt is com

mon mullein, steeped strongly ana

sweetened with coffee tugar, ano

drank lreely. Young or old plantb
are good, dried in the thad a and kepi
in clean bags. The medicine mutt be
continued irom three to six monti a

according to the nature ul the disease
It is very good tor the b.ood vts«elt

j^px?. It strengthens ¿.nd bui.ds up
tùe strength, lt tnakis good biouu
and takey IL Summation away hom
the longa."

It is the wish of the writer that
every periodical io the United States,
Canada and Europe should publish
tbif recipe fur the bentfit ut the hu-
man family. Lay this up and keep
it in the house ready lor u.-e.

A Fool Once Mote*
.'For ten years my wile was confín

ed to her btd with such a complica
tion of ailments that no doctor could
tell what was the matter or cure her,
and I used up a email ioitur e in
humbug etufi. 8ix months ago I saw
a Ü. ö. Hag with Hop Butt rs cu it,
and I thought I would te a tool once
xnore. I tried it, but my folly prov-
ed to be wisdom. Two bottles cured
her, ehe is now as well and st toi g HS

any man's wife, anu it cot me c niy
two dollars. Such lol y puya."-H.AV., Çetrojt, #icfa.~,Fr<K /V«sw. j

TitBEA

Ia ono grove in California are 1,380
trees, none meastiriug less than six feet
in diameter.
A mag*1*" Scent white oak stands in tho,

Quaker burying-groiind in Solem, N. J.
It is more than 200 ycart? old, and is re-

markable for its amplitude of shade. In

one direction ita branches hav3 a spread
of 112 feet.
The tallest trees in the -world are in

Austral ia. A fallen tree in Gippsland
measured 185 feet from the root to thc

highest point of the branches. Another
standing in the Dundenong district in

Vfctoria is estimated to be 450 feet from
the ground to the top.

TJie largest chestnut tree in the coun-

try is growing on the farm of Solomon
Markie, at Berks, Pa., and is nearly
lotty feet in circumference at the base.

Tho top oí tho tree ir< reached without
langer by steps that are fastened be-

ol wood. ît still yields about three
bushels of chestnuts annually.
A russet apple tree ic Skowhegan, Me.,

was planted in 1762. In ir« branches M

play-house for children has been built
tor half a century or more. Hie tree
is seven feet from the ground to thc
branches, five in number, all of which
are very large and average thirty-five
teet in length, covc-rLuir a space ol

ground sixty-three- feet in diameter. It
is more than four acd one-half feet in
diameter, and ho s yiddel tn average ot

thirty bushels of apple« «ich year. A

sprout from thisapple tree «stands thirty-
two feet from the parent stem, but is

forty-eight years younger,

¡CUSMAS EXiLES.

On his arrival the prisent r is driven
Btraight to the police ward, where ho is

inspected by the iapravnik, a police
officer who is absolute lord and master
of the district. This representativ e of
tho Government requires of him to an-

swer the following questions : His
name? How old? Married or single?
Where from? Address of p.reuks, or

relations, or friends ? Answers to sil of
which are entered in the books. A sol-
emn written promise is then exacted of
him that he will not give lessons of any
kind, or hy to teach any one; that
every letter he writes will go through
the ispravuik's hands, and that he will
follow no occupation except shoemaking,
carpentering, or field labor. He is told
he is fiec, but at the same time he is
solemnly warned that should he attempt
to pass ihe limits of the town he shall
l>e shot down ljke a dog rather than be
allowed to escape, and should he be
taken alive, shall be sent off to Eastern
Sib. ria without further formality than
that of che ispravuik's person .1 order.
The poor fellow takes up his little

bundle, and, fully realizing that he has
now bidden farewell to the culture r. nd
material comfort of bis post life, he
walks out into the cheerless street. A
group of exiles, all pale and emaciated,
are there to greet him, take him to some

of their miserable loelgings, and fever-
¡shiv demand news from home. Tho
new-comes.' gazes on them as one m a

dream : «orne are melancholy mad,
others nervously irritable, and thc re-

mainder have evidently tried to fiad
solace in drink. They live in commu-
uities ot twos and threes, have food, a J
scanty provision oi clothes, money, and
books in common, and consider it their
sacred duty to kelp each other in every
emergency, without distinction of sex,
rank or ace. The noble by birth ere*
?ixteen shillings a month from the Gov-
ernment for their maintenance, end
-omraoners only ten, although many of
them are married, and sent into exile
with young families. Daily a g<= adarme
risita their lodgings, inspects the promî-
tes when abd how he oleases, and now

.md then makes some mysterious entry
iu his note-book. Should any of their
aumlx-r carry a warm dinner, a pair of

newly-mended boote orachangeof linen
to some passing exile lodged for the
moment tn the public ward, it is inst as

likely us »ot marked against him as a

crime, lt if, a crime to come and see a

friend off, or accompany him a little on
the. way. in fact, should the iapravnik
feel out oí sorta-the efi'ect of cards or

drink-he vents ins badi temper on the
exiles ; and, as eerds and drink aro the
favorite amusements in tho-e dreary
regions, crimes arc markeddown against
the exiles in a- jnfehing numbers, and
a report of them sent regularly to thc
Governor of the province.
Winter lasts eight months, a period

during which the surrounding country
presents the appearance of a noiseless,
ifeless, frozen marsh-no roads, no

communication with the outer world,
no means of escape. In course ol time
almost every individual exile ie attacked
by nervous convulsions, followed by
prolonged apathy and prostration.
They begin to quarrel, an'"1 even to

bate each other. Some of them con-

trive to forge false passports, and by a

mira dc, as it were, moke their escape,
but the great majority of these victims
of the third section cither go mad,
commit suicide, or die of delir um
tremens. Their history, when thc tim«-
comes for it to be studied and pub
lished, will disclose a terrible tale ol

human suffering, and administer d
evils and shortcomings not likely to hud
their equivalent in the contemperar,
history of any tither European state.-??

London <S1andarxL

THOUGH a man without money is

poor, a man with nothing but money i>
still poorer. Worldly gifts cannot l>ea
up the spirits from fainting and sinkitu
wbt-n trials Mid tronóles come, any mor

than headache con be cured by a goldei.
crown, or toothache by a chain of pearls.

Grx.HOOLY came home to dinner, auu

was very much depressed ot seeing bia
r*gpdmnther. who is on the shady

siae c>i 97, mauling a carpet utmg on tub
fence. He shook Iiis head solemnly and
said to himself confidentially, "It is a

shame that an old lady like that has to
wear herself out on r.n unconscious car-

pet. If if was only that rascally shoe-
maker that duns me every day for tho
money for my boots that abo was maul-
ing I could bear up under it It's a

pity to sec thwe hurd licks wasted."-
Getlveeton News.

LVCMTJA MOTT (writes *' Gath," in
the Cincinnati Enquirer) married rick,
lived comfortably all '.ier days, and died
isolated, yet venerable and respected-
One of thc men she helped to make waa

the Rev. Robert CoUyer, now of Kew
York. He waa a blacksmith, who, ss a

Methodist, led a debate in favor of slav-
ery at a country school-house, where his
menta! capacity was such that old Mrs.
Mot* and her son-in-law drew him
into the anti-slavery fold, mode a Uni- |
tartan of kim, and sent him on bis way
rejoicing.

" I

ZíCSSZAX WAY OF lHaKIXQ ± 31
ORTHODOX.

An officer of the Bussian army, of

Anguished family, was stricken d(

with e fever while serving in Sibe
He finally became delirious, and
doctors pronounced the case hopel
Nobody happened to know that he
a member of the Lutheran Church,
the priest sent for waa orthodox. 1

priest, in spit© of the explicit injanet
nf his church, administered ibo se.

ment to a man who wes out of his m
und then performed the rite oî extn

..motion. A few hours afterward
îrisis of the fever passed over, and

patient gave evident signs of recov

rho prieat at once proclaimed to

ceighborhocd that, with God's help
nad wronght a miracle. Be that t

may, tho officer steadily improver
health, and waa strung enough a

come weeks to start for St, Petersb
Mark. now. whet followed, fn JO
iuettuj- mw Tiurxmtestant ennrcl
vhich he had long been a member
?vas greeted by his pastor with tho
uuest. that he would leave tho chu
and not bring with lum the pena]
winch fell upon every heterodox preax
who ministered to the orthodox.
demanding, in astonishment, an exph
lion, he waa informed that the acco

oí his miraculons cure hnd been se.ni

the Synod, which had warned his for;
Lutheran pastor that thu man

thenceforth orthodox. Tn vain he ¡
Jested that be had always been a mere

of the Lutheran Church, that he
never voluntarily altered his faith, t
the sacrament and extreme unction ]
t-een administered to him when he i

snconsciouii. It made no differenc
3rthodox he must be for the future; i

« direct appeal to the Czar only elici
the reply that his Majesty could not
serfere with general regulations of
Ecclesiastical Synod, winch had airer
received his Imperial sanction. "W
ouch power as this wielded by I

church, it ceases to be a wonder tl
»he Busaian heterodox sects btve ne1

united in a common movement. I
»nore wonderful is it that dissent 1
aver been able for one moment io aw
itself,-Californian.

TASKERS JCT RVSSTA.

Hating the Genna- is, looking down
the French, and disliking the Engih
the Bussions seem to reservo all th
good-will for Americans. With tb<
"American" or "Yankee" is the synonj
of in i mutable energy, of intrepid enh
prise, of wonderful ability, and of fra
froth-telling. They ceU their own abl<
engineers, inventors and discover*
" Yankees" by way of compliment. 1
Gabloohkoff, the. inventor of the elect
candle, and Col. Prjevalsky, die bc
Asiatic explorer, are sample Bussi
Yankees.
Once I wa?, talking with a Rusui

friend about the r»oasible destiny of o

glolie. ,; There is no need of worryii
ourselves about the fate of tho globe
he tvdd, "for there can I*, no serie
danger for her so loug as she has <

board our transatlantic friends. If
collision with >omt other planet shoe
threfl*f.n her, t he Yankees would ot or.

rig up a rudder, sails, or some- other d
vice, and get ber out of the scrape."
The Russians fire particularlyoharm<

with tlie democratic manners of Amei
cans. These ':ppeal to a characterist
natiotial trait ofthoRussians themselvc
They despise from the lx>tt»m of thc
hearts all pretension, arrogance, ai

walking on 3tilts. That is why ibo Rn
Kiona ctreteh friendly bend* to the peop
across the ocean, in spite.»: theabv
tht't lies between their Government ox

thai of rhe Union.
My persona« experience ÍH thai Ameï

e,--.n citizens in general, and America
businessmen in particular, are ^ÍU TQÍ

welcomed in Russia, On the pari of tl
Czar's Government there is nor the lea1
fear that tiny will inoculate the Ku.
biens with republicanism. Once I aske
u Colonel of gendarmes whether he ha
any apprehension of dangerous resnll
from the close relations of tho Bussfoz
and the Americans, .« Not the least," h
answered, promptly. " l our oitizea
arc too sensible and practical rn b
dangerous to oar Government. T
h'ia.gme a practical Yankee indidging i
theorizing with idle Bussien<3 would b
to suppose the most improbable of al
improbable tilings. "

Tho Russian capitaliste r:iid bu-in-v
men in general are apparently glad t
have Americans como herc-, mid dosel;
observe their ways of doing bnsinesfl
They prefer to invite American engineer
t.j Russia instead of sending thea-fa
ginee» to study inAmerica.-Sf, Peters
burg fetter.

.sr.Hxisu MuunFMts Ayn XHIGASH
AGU.

In Spain xbere is not inneb. actua
murder, but tliere is rampant brigandage
which only stops short of murder provid
lng it csa rob without ir. Even in Mad
rid itself, in ono of the finest and mos

r'reqnented streets, a memlMir of thr
Senate was, only two yeats ago, kepi
prisoner in bis own bedroom and threat
ned with death until he paid tito ran

,om demanded of him.
Bands of robbers, as is only too wei]

mown, hauut the mountain district
ven in thc neighborhood of the capital.
Hie brig-inds are said to have friends ir

;ery high places ; they exercise a terroi
?vhich prevents quioí peopip from dar-
ing tn give evidence again=i them ; the*?
. ?lk out of prison ii' they are pul into it,
md when they hold land they pey tc

ho Government just the amount of
a-;es that they tJunk convenient
Justice again is slow in most countries,

.ut in Spain it scarcely moves at ail.
livery process is secret, and everything
.s carried on in writing. Tho pito of
lipers heaped up in reference to the
mir ier of Gon. Prim ten years ago
counts up aud up; but it is not even

' thought high enough, and a trial
irfun» mt mc TI,". Govern-
tent i-> as unable as any one else to in-
.in- a speedy conviction, and if it really
.nts to gut rid of notorious criminals,
-'e.-rs lin m on tb»: pretext that they
trying to escape.

'. < iTLFMAN being twitted by afriend
»..ii! th. brevity of bia imderpinning,
plied"; " Ify legs reitch the ground,
i;>i! mo* ...»*. Un ? M

WHAT HF SAM.

"Bob Brown, did yon any that my
father had not an much sense ns Billy
Smith's little yellow dog?"
"No, 1 never said any such thing. }

never said that your father hod not ar-

much sense ae tilly Smith's yellow dog.
All I said waa that Billy Smith's little
yellow dog had more sense than your
father ; that's all I ever said. "
_

THE youug man who dropped s 10-
cent piece down bia sweetheart's neck,
and called her a dime savings bank, had
% Evitad 4e#iwy« o« &<? _

been

ting

WIGS FOIS VníLDBES.

Impossible as it maj be to irndfrstam
the survival or persistence of fashion au

dress, the use of false hair hap been

re egated to the gentler BQ7. of the

last quarter of tue nineteenth eptury.
Unless for the absolute protect: n of a

head utterly bereft- ot hair, men to-day
rarely wear wigs. Hie prospero15 days
oí the barber waned when be no longer
found a supplementary colling a wig-
making. If that preponderance I false
hair on women's heads, in vogu some

few years ago, has been curtailer sinai ¡

togs oí sham curls, f stened on i -tiing,
flattened on female foreheads, ht

fd some time a la modo.
There is, however, one fashion

into vogue which common sent-eu the

least, appreciation of the fien, SÍ ofhing.-
ought to abolish. K ridicule co d kill
it. it deserves to bo laughed out es st

euee. You. are passing a hon« and «

-cttita to m»» aa i* w-t ic the Traíií 0* li**.-
window. You admire the beauty ?f tiu-

child, and expatiate on a glory <f hoir
fumblingdown on the rounded childers.
Your wife, who has noticed you mian

liveness, will not bo moved, for sje r. "

marks in a dry, matter-of-fact Tay "It
is a wig. Why, don't you krow that
Hny number of children wear wipi? j You
can buy a wig of that kind for §V5. ¡Very
nice onoii, assorted »0 a child's »rrplcx-
ion, made to order, come high-er." You
look horror-stricken, and yoe P.S£ re

proachfnlly, "Have you been thorning
for children's wigs ? f.-- our cwu stile
innocent to wear a wig ?" »« .rs;,/' ¿ the
reply, "1 only asked the priSe^vWhl^
was the harm ? Why, r.here re thon-
.-ands of little giris in New Tar! wear.ug
wigs. I should net be surpried if in
time all of them woidd ha ve io v«.y them.
Some of the fashionable doctas, it is
said, recommend wigu-they prevent
colds. It is even quite likely tut chil-
dren will wear wigs this sumner, be-
cause they will be thought to 1; cool."
There are, unfortunately, man vulgar

people who think that the carbi- they
l>egin to make their children h mbuge
the better it is.-Jfcw York Tinto.

TUE WOItK OF VOLCAS0:8.

C>topftxi, in 173tf, threw ita ñer rock-
ets 3,(KN) feet above ita crater, vhfle in
27-¿ the Waxing mass, atrugttl'nFirVJ&nJ
outlet, roared so that its awful voie way

heard at s distance of more thai üOO
miles. In 1797 tho crater of Tungiutgna,

of the great peaks of the A¿ded,
flung ont torrents of mud, which danmed
op the river?, opened new lakes, aui in
valleys 1,000 feet wide made demits
ßUO feet deep. The stream from Vesujius,
which hi '.773 passed through Tern del
(l-reeo, contained 33,000,000 cubjp feet
of solid matter: svd in 1793, when Terro
dc! Grëco was destroyed a second time,
Hie mass of lava amounted to 15,000000
abie fiet.
&i 1760 Mton poured forth a ¿oed

wi ich covered eighty-four souareraüe»
e.£ suiface. Ou thia occasion the saud
.i /i scoriaformed tho Monto Bosin* near

îîichoiosa, a cone ot two miles h cir-
.aaifcrence, arel éf>0 feet high, 'ibo
stream thrown oat at JE ua in ltTtO was
:> motion at the rateof one yard per day
foraine mouth's niter the eruption, and
it is on record thai th6 lina of tho samo
mountain, airer a terrible eruption, wa«

.iot tkotvnghly cool and consolidated for
wu years afrer the event,

i¡. {j,p eruption of Vesuvius, A. I). 79,
bc seo: in ii ashes vomited forth fat
sxcecded '--.r entire bulk of tl^-njonnt-
iin; while i <¡00 /Etna disgorged more

that; t wenty rimes its own moss. Vesu-
ius luiri sen', its ashes as fur as Couat.ua-
ir-.;>'(.. Syriaand E^rypt: it hurled «tunes

¡ghi pounds ir weight to Pompeii, a

ihfc. cc sir. miles, while iimilar
.?. tossed up 2,000 feet above

¡ie summit. Cotopaxi has projected r.

cf 100 cubic yards in volume niue
:i.e-; und mi«:wa, in 1H45, during
.-...> ii. at terrible emption on record,

its ashes as for as Java, a distonce
3iKi mili s oí surface, auä, oct of a

opnlation of 12,000 souls, only twenty
.»..:&>.HHI.-A.' vhunsi*.

KKNlüöT GARY
A.ttoriiey-*».t-L.aw,

EtGEF.E.O C. H.S. C;
Will practice in all the Quirts nf lld*-

stat", and in the United tîiates Courts.
.Mar-JO, lbHl. tim 17

HÂMBURGJOWN LOTS !
Í. HAVE f,»r -il SIX LOTS in th«
Town ol Handling. Un« ot'them 0'll-
ama un acre ut laud-more <>r le*.

li. O. DUNOVAXT,
Real Eatatc-^genf..

Jan. 12. 1881.
"
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J.X A. AZ4ÍíitV>«
(A Medicine, not :i DríuU.)
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rr : ; ::v au lin
AÍ1 ".«.>.!»..., .f 11:.-?:-. ..?...<.. :-...v!. r-.il
Liter. Killin j ..muí t :. lin«. : ir-

VUlMnvM. 5*1.1.I- --V l-l i^M:,-iaJljf
lutte Uiuii

SIOOO IN GOÍ.B. -^É
"IWill he r-;.!'.1 for n CID-T lliejr »fill Mirar»" 0

11i.r for nnytliiiijc Iniimrii orfsjm .mw
fnuuil in tc. m.

AnWy.nr ilmeirihl l«r l!»-. l»iu«jf-'**7
tiiviu brion ..i. i..;. '»'.iii». «^4;.i»^ijj,
U t C.l«m:3»iv!>:!ii»'anili»r"iiti*ISi»r"*« for

ñrjnufce.i... wi "f.f»|iluiii, miuvc »M»1
:>II real i.*s.

All l'- ' «M I'? :-.

HapHiilmM ~trt. >.).. «T«.?n'<>-

ruTT
SNDORSED L'Y

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLIGTEDJVERYViHERE..

THE GREATEST MfDICAL
TRIUIVIP^OF TWENGE.

SYWPTOP.1S OF i

TORPÍD UVER.
IiDJsof arrotitr..Nn\iBca,tiowili« cost!ve(
BainintnoHend.witfi ii ñ.-.ii ñ'óiiiatioíi ia

tb o tack part) 1 aíñ üiidcr tfiéihonlder-
btederfuUnèfia after i u.ine. .vth ft d.lainj;
cuxfaüpn to exertion (>í bö»ij or minri,
jjrrítábilftc oftempe*-, I ,ow ijrritS ÍJ'ÍÍ"Í
nf^memory, wit h ri f. elinyof rav- ok HÔ'ÎÇ-
lëcted Rome duty, wenrinesi, Dliälueafii
P luttering oí th" H enrt. rjotpbofo>-e the
eye.4, v ollow "si:In, ffeâdâcHft RêstlêaV-
neus at mahtj Elgfily eb! i- 'd tírino. ,'
1Ï THESE V7ASSTJTG8AM UÏHEEDEI».
SLRIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BfDEVELOPED
TUITS PILLS ¡»rc enpeeiaUyii<l*|i»<«l t.>

KIM h rniM.H,une <II>K«. tiree;* r«iifh»cluing<}
ut feeling ii4 Ui oatonfoh tb»* «i9/erer.
Tlierlnfre m*H<c iiipeiitu, >í>ilt'%uMUi4

tio-ly lo T:i|l»«- on Fl till. Maa tj)f ttyftub h
II«MIri .It erf IHMI !»vir.niB"oi.|,. u-Honimlriji
?>iiremivi>Orir:aii«. Rvstttai;«»ftipl»ur«Birt-
Jii.-.-l. [tUt: -: Killi :'..) Wurm» WC. W-V. j

T0TÏ;S HAIR BTE.
GXAV IfAjiii.r WICOKKM rhanrâd toaf>LflMdi
Bi.Arv by H clHtrlt" ii|>i:il. allon nt Ulis IA i'~ T:
[niports it niuural eutor, ncti Enataisuocoasly.
Hnia hy l>r:j.,-ciH>.rr .nil 1.» CHM ^t- Ml r.-.-. iH pi fl.
Office, 39 Murrsy St., Now York,
(Dr. TITTY HIM Ai. uf Ulu*J.U InM'mttlun and fe

Go to PENN'S DRUO STORE for ST. JA-
COBS OIL, tho groat German remedy
for man and beast. tf-82

|,;E6ETAB(H>v -s|c"-iAti;

¡RENEWE^
^» rías been ia

f constant OM by th

public, for over twenty*
yearn, and ÍH tho best

I g> réparât ion «ver ii

wonted for ItESTCKINt
«Ü:*VAY HAIR TO

YOUTHFUL COI.<
I> LIFE.>:

Ja wi thou; >cmxmr.
>,tk!n. ii wilt jj -,..';t'-
d lliicin .i Uta Nj I fcjî>

It {.applied ti»
ml food and color ta i'.

¡hair gland* wi thoa
staining the.
increase and
growth of tho llb ., 1

rent ¡:¡» blanchi:' ; .. 'i
fallu;.; o:V, .i.id .. vs j
\J1TSKT I .'ALDI. .... J

' st e-res Jich:np. I -"-'i \

enderso
aid

rec a-
aeiii it
as a

great
üc:ia end Dandrui:. ¿

¡a E.i;:¡ DKES81N0 ii
I« very desirable, pivisQ
the hair a silken Fermer-., j tnCtBDii
which nil admire. 1- | in u.li:i-
kec¡:r. the head
sweet and healthy.

TÉS;'

a'|! c::.

WHISKERS
will chaude th« beard to a l*.KOW>.

or liLACK at discretion. Koine in

one preparation it ls easily applied,
and produce* a permanent roîor

that will not wash off.

PREPARED UY.

R, P, KALL & (,0M NASHUA, H.H.
Sold by a'l Dnalers In Medinina.

K i hst
The Iravell « li M l-eh

\ gainât tb«» nnntinsreney nf illness by
akim: with him Hnstetter's Stomacl
titter*. ha«* iKHSHHion inonnifratulatHnim-
s ll' na hit t'iresiirhr. wlm a --. «*..»!>,..

IPI have nealected tn do HO Biifferinu
nun (Miine «»ne nf the mal -nip-s P r w hirl

>t ia H nom-d.v and preventive. Ami mi
.hex« sr- fever ami atnie, hilpiiiimem-
-tnstipHti >n »nd rheumsti-mi, diseases'

f..fi io»t.t.H ?.HUI a chang" nf clim »t-
nr unwonted diet,

Kor -an- nj. »n Unurgiata and Dealer*
generally.

SEEDS THA
THE FARMER!

3ÎRPRISE!
":notfAVZA."

M W v gt î I.I iii S A.. tlieVrinc
ri H mifi'iM aiuiJuutui 1. ru iii !!<. om mw or
route <1. S.! «WT ny in .? -li -m H p PT. ¡soys
Bonn of .T.ii>-II irdf »»¡ii b Ifww rt by chwn-
W.l* io Iv th- ri thc*! li'iin " r-'Wl - nowj Pir.e
foil 1er n::ir»' 'Ni. f-tl. li lt M p n-r (HMD
QUPHll WiilerlUe'nn tu>: (muir teri lr;; Ht virittT
ever itrwii ni tl S firm lu- o.i<p ami
sttearr bes: t'> -'".'.' n">b'.P ' I* » jiam-r of 20
wiiN.'-iniih '- St V-ry <. I <- r> \\ o~<j
MllMkMU'IOti. I »no»tl -to'l 'ce: .(it;--Hue
qualitv e irlrsn't»-olMlc 13 CN «n MT t v.max
Temi o i -ii'-.e fl «vir .iv. wei ¡I -o td-un-
(wiimlitJ'ii-v" wi* l">e's H IWM" VMnteEsyp.li'.t, l'on from th NM« r'fMi ltnnien*elv
¡ri Hie - OM!) vii»-" li'"-. o-n MK i »«qiMIHl
for i-ble o .«Pi"1* CO p ' i.'.i..->r. *.> rt* « roniid.
Toe »!.. isii»'ii 'Ul ft" .cnw?w»ii|iiy«: !0lol2 n.
t^ijj'h -. '. n tv-r. Cn-, oem Brain*! i'i 'otic.

i-i o <m i fuf lwl'l ii''nse»'.ii o «iirl'*«»».lseM
;!.) o All »h -s'w-K'O' "h-*' 5nfpni-h fi>r?l
.\,I.I'..,«O, ir.'i'vjr uT A- ' o> allanto.fia-
p itwnncis: rion. W T. Ctoiiioua, Mayor pf

All "t:l

'> : -770-

?irillMimillM
.dír.oi; i:. lt. mmii ..>. r. n.1 |>la»«, av vaffaWnc

-b-'Ut AK' a ..: I lil iVrrijHi.'».. priiT- ni .t1-. li«.». .'.
pteM1«« I.'' '. irMlv. ..Í \ rwwilr WHI M...».r Sanlt, I'I H.:

R«Mi,rlc. ImiiluaM* I» all. .''.r4,y"« Kr..wn .«.«!. will I.
'uuiidr.or^ idlatlU -r pia:i'li'u'ln uW&tHl Ihm lhew|fjuwii
n i «:.rai>rr CI|I:.IM. \^ - Bilk« u .¡- ».ty of ..is-ilylaj;I'Uatcr*. Tiwkmra .viJ >inrii*t <¡»r!-n«r-. Aür-«».

'

D. M. FEREY & CO., Detroit, Mich.
K.i.6.'<»;i<. MtiiediiBeM.

( Iiatige ol' Schedule
.'HARLOTTR, COLUMBI \ |

<k AUGUSTA R. R.,
iBNERAL PASSK GKK DKPARTMKNT. '

COLU.MIUA. 8. C., May i5. IS-HJ
/"\N and alter Sunday, ¡Hay 15, 1881
\.ß the t'lllfiwimr SeitMfiniu will be«»|crated by this Company :

Nu 4¿, SOUTH, IIAY PASSENGER.
Connectât \V. C. rï A. Junction witi

"tnutll ('ami i aa train mr Charleston, ex
.sept Sunda, a

'.eaveCharlnt'e. 1 05 pn
V rn ve at Cii| umbia. fi 00 p n
Leave Culumhia. 6 07 p ll
Vrrive at Auifii»ta. Ill 15 pp

K»43, NOKTII, DAY PASSMNOKR
'.eav« Auirust^. 6 «Dan
rrive at Ci il llthbin.. 0 Bi a li
ieave Ci )lu in I tis . Ill Sil H II
> rrive at (Charlotte. 4 is p ri'

No47, VORTH. NIGHT KXPRESS
eave AiiifUbM. 6 00 p ni
vrrive at Columbia.10 '2b p n

So 48, SOUTH.
(.eave. Polumbin. fi -JO a rn
rrive at Augusta, . 9 G3 a m
Kor reservation n' Sleeping Car, Berthh.
inte Pablen. <>r titherlufnrination, m>pl\

.i VV. A. GIBBINS, Ticket Aueiit, Union
lepm, nr tn
A. POPE, I'Seneral P>i.sMenpfr Ajrent.

ti. H. TALCOTT, Sup't.

Magnolia Passenger Koute.
PORT HOV VI, A ArouaTA RVILWAY. }A OGUttTA. ' » A , Mav H. IKMl j
The fiillnwioir selpiiule win he operat.tl ou and »ffT May 15' li :
i'UV-j s«»UTa. GolXU VORTH
No. I,

:.MI (mi
M jun
IA pm
ii mi
ii pm

%l»p.|.
?: >?> pm
?»:«M pm
4: : p -,
?i: s m
4:41 i m
4:.iJ i>ni
SniTi m
0:14 im.

jun
.¡:"ti in

Lv AUfrilK'a..., Vr.
L\ B-eeh I't... IA .

Ar .lie'ksiiii's.. Ii«..,
V r Klleiitnn... 1 .v.
/Vr ll itihinx.,
Ar Mitleit's.,
Ar MunluV.

r id <.....
A r A pplebin.
A r Alii-liilaie
» r « wm blet'i
Ar Itmiiiem.,
?\ r 11 ai 11 pinn.. Lv
\ r Vaniesv'L Lv
Ar K'rlj Br'h.Lv
A r Y.'uiahMi

No. 2.
H :'Wi pi;
..<:.<! p.

U pu
..{1:1.1 pn

Lv.!»:IHI tn
Lv.bi-Mi pu
Lv.x:¿i pu, j
L*.."r'S pii<

..Azo: inn

..T.'.'H pm
.7:.'!"< inn

..-::7 pt;
. 7:14 pm
..7:t*5 pm
..<>: ô (m

Lv.ii: 0 um

Lv
i \
.Lv
Lv

!i: li m .\i "MV'ti-naii.. Lv .. ;;:."5i> ptn
I':( pm Ar l'earl'hi'n^Lv.:i; m jim::.*' ni Ar .J'»nv'la.Lv..'a(0 pm
.'¡-?i I tn IA y MUm .-.i.,... Ar.rt. (Hi pm"i41 jim \r \\t-Kiif.ii t... Lv.,.. 4:H0 pm
s: '.') pm i»r |"i R on .Lv.i. 4:.0 pm

liHtfitaui-elieckeil llirnu|tti tn savannah,
ii.i.-ieM. n, .lacks'.nviUtj »yd »li Morirla
eat- Thr iijjh Tichela tor «ale at Union

Depot Ticket i liiiee, Augusta, (Ja , and at
all principal Ticket (jibeen.

It G FLEMING, Gen. Sup't.J. 8. DAVAKT, Uralk. Pas. A^f't.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

ÎHE Undersigned has open-
ed an Ageney at Edgefield C.
H. , for the purchase and sale
of Real Estate.

Parties having lands for sale
can have them advertised

FHFÍ OF C MW
und |>artios desiring t >

chase < ami o< i IOUS+ÎS ¡I C

I. «»ts and ¡ OUN'Í vvuuhi
w» ll tn appl\ t«- rh mi

sillied. V() ellHl'ifr i 11 ;

-:ll* IS ctl'Tt 'I. .:

H. li. ti. î lW i\T.
Si - ai E-»i I <*'»'

Pe Mi. 187'« tf'2

LAX!)
KOH SALE.

500 ACRE*» "1 Und\ 5 mil<
i" m ii* Greenwood & Augurt« R-*'
road. A number oi r»-*«»«iit« How-
hereon. Wood ami Water abut
.-int.

Land productive Piice m .<!? lat

IL B. IL DÜN0VANT,
KEAL ESTATE AGENT,

Enfield C. H., S. C.
Joly 7, 188«. r f SI

TÎ1ÏHÏR-
tilA HJ.JM!

I ^f\r\'M ,<KN °F LAND. .

1 ?»)v/U <priiW'i'rw-k. MI"LK«
orsTY. S.-W. GROKO I A.
7U0 acres open r>rn Inlier in woods
Sev n tenants on Un- plac-«. Om id >u

For a mill and a never-tailing soppy
water.

io miles We-t nf Banbridge, and .

niles Mouin ol' C-hpih. Hie ''oiinty se..

Kzcelleii' lan i ior l'>»lion, Ug*r I an
? .ru and Oats.
A tibll leap on tile place and an abuin

.ut supply of li*h.
Cross roads to Alban}. Bainbridge ai

ne Hillel amt < haiahoochee i i vers, m ii

ne place a valuable s and mr a e.ore ai

vorksbops .\U.n-y. al store keep!n.
as be*n inadn ili^r«- i <c HIN war

l'nH Or»ek inos imo nib tn** eiui'
.i igth nt tn plane, ti i v i j . ir it evin
ni i as a Couniy bri -g" on the plae
V tine xbeep alfi eatr.le r MUÍ»-
For further pa'r'it'U'nrs. M i m iVc . »

ny to
R. o M DUN iv y yr.

K il fcisUle ...

June lat, 'M. tf 26

mm iinpie ww,
fo those Who Contemp'ai ii
vesting in Real Estate, or

Gong into Bu ine»s.

Í OFFER a very desirable

HOUSE & LOT
I loh .stou li- pot, or- til" C C kV A Ko
.ail. The hw. Hine House, wllieh i

?ttirely new fr ni root loy. Uar. is nita i

* (íoiniuofli'.u* i.in-, tw<> pn.zz i. rm

tig Heines, pantry, aiove ro un. (fen.
Th* oiit-nuildings consist of a-nvan
ouse, barn and stabl"<-
fhere is also a ICIMNI wll of water .

u- place, w hieb lia- a lions». nv r it.
Tne iiiHNi desirable puchase yel ..!

'..red, and OHM .«f the most pleasant pL
i; -s in the thriving village of .lohnstoi

Apply in pi-rson or bv Mter m
R >». M ÍÍUNOVANT,

Real Fútate Agent.
Nov 24. 1850. tfôl

\ Bargain ! A Karmain
1 VALUABLE TRACT OF LANI-

. V containing (hie Ilillidred and Eigl-
v-seven and a half Acres, more or le«-,
ving jost beyond the incorporate lin i >
f Fd efield Village, about two acree .

extending within said limita. U|>ot
ne land is a good Dwelling House of twi
tories and 8 room», with fire-places t-
adi room, besides aatore-room at lache-
nd a servants' hou*-o in the yard. Als-

i good Oin House, a two story Barn, ant
table room for any use. Tho placy ba
li reo tenant houses, conveniently ar-

ranged, upon it; and it is well watered
laving several lane springs, and suffi,
iently limbered. Terms reasonable.
Apply to or addre-s,

R G. M. OUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

March 8, tf 13

Orangeburg Land for Sale.
1 OOO A,'ÎKKei of fine Farmin».
JL Ov/U Lands in Orangeburg Co.
?n South Kdisto River, six miles fr- u
\t idway station on tho H C. Railroad
.HO tinder cultivation, tho larger portioi
.f which ison the river. The uplam
jortion is fine for cotton, and the rive,
lottotus suit corn admirably On th
.lace is a tine Dwelling House, 54 ft. tn
0, G rooms, 2 chimneys, 4 lire places, 1
ont passage way, piazza in front and pi
lars uo ter the house, which is six fe.
ri lue ground. A numberof out-build
ogs, Gin House, Oin Head, fine well o

vater &c., «fee. Will be sold cheap.
Ypplyto R. G. M DUNi'VANT,

Real Estate Agent.
Feb. 3, 1><X0. (fil

Tip lop
Plantation on Little Mt von's

Creek.

Cl INTAININ'» 487* Acres, more
' !. HS, halt tid'e of M -eiing Street

ouaurMM under cuhivati .n thia year;"
Mitant hotisi's all occupied ; splendid co
>n, coro and gr in land; abuildatice n

imht-r and wat« r

A|)ply to or address,
R G. M hCNOV \NT.

Real Kata e Agent
Mar 80. 18» 1. tl 17

AUGUSTA BUILDING LOTS
TO KATHA NOE FOR

COTTON LANDS!

IH »VE IS Building Lots in Augu-t*,
III the upper part of the city, to -\

?.hang« for Cotton Lard-, or Plantation
Lund« must bc convenient t-. Railroad.
Apply to, or address.

K. G. M. I'llNOVA NT,
Kcal Eatate Agent,

Edgefield C. H.. s. c.
Due. -J2. IWO. tf3

THE
MOST DESIRABLE

Purchase Yet Offered.
' P K O ACRE*» of Und, half a mlle
tmi tJ «d from Dom's Mills. A good
Dwelling House, Ktori, Om House, Barn
and MU ide* ib ree out houses; IGOaores
in cultivation. Iniprovemeutsof greater
value than the price asked.
Terms ven' easy. A first rate bargain.

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent

March 3, 1880. tf IS

A LARGE STOCK
-OIF-

BOOTS, SHOES & HATS,
_.A.T-

LOW PRICES FORCASH
-AT-

WM. MULHERIN ft CO.,
913 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

Feb 2. 1881.-Iy9

D'A Y. î KW %mhh à CO.,
Vlnniifioturenli and L>«-H1«TH in nil Kimin of

HO K\M,Y I £a*BT^&^ Msniifaeturers Ag'ts
1 "L'v<-b^_^^^l / \ outland Wsizont "'«

M \ OX £ \ t»B H/i / /V PLAIF>HM SPR NO

\RT> Af /\ \ IWyB^^SgB^B-i/ / .WAGON, acknowl-
^ X edged the be»t The

Al«.. Agent* for ¡-^t^lX^^^Z^ H$i^V£AM%
Cb« Hale of Wih.f,.\ /7\\ i V^/7\\^/Tt,,e 'ïthoMt
deiph.ii WAG^Nyv Y y \ y N/y \JX
rabilitv a d Mirht drnft .>! iiit^. eHipb>-.ited in inii Hctisre. we refer to Messrs A. F.
Kr« ind water. Julius Dav and t 'upi F L Smith. <>f Edir'-nelii ivun'y. Owen Alder-
man 12-q.. Aiken «..milty Also the well known and r- Hillie Webster Wagon, the
Old Hickory K»ntncky Wwron, and mir own malte«»!' One and Two- hors« Wagons,
Which we offer ai prices lower tnan-work of sam«' trad.'and quality can be p ir-

.?hased el.sewher«. We have added to our st«.ck a tull line or Cheaper Orada Bug-
des, made to our own order, with specia reirard t . the quality ot ttie Wheels, As-
ie» and .Spring*, which we will sell lower than any house this side of Cincinnati.

jftr-So i hcHp tuction >V«irlt S.ild.-Q^
Also Wholesale Dealers in Sud<!lery ami Harne*?. Bridh-s, Collars, Whips, Bug-

iry Umbr.-ilas, Trunks, Coa.-h Material of every description. Springs, Axles, Hubs,
spokes. Rims. Bolts, Hands. Oil cloth. Varnishes Also. Leatherand Oum Belting
oui Packirnr, Rivet« and Lacing. Pun«;hes Italian Hemp and Soapstone Packing.

Also, Oak and Hemlock ri«de Leather, French ind American Calf skins, Linings
Threads, «ku. A full stock of Lasts, French and box too. just received.
- Send on your Orders, or call and see us. Our prices will at all times be

BOTTOM PRICE8. Oct 5. 188ft.-Iv lfl

JAMES G. BAILIE,
....Healer in-

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW URTAHS and SHADES,
-AIMO a Kuli Line of-

WALL PAPERS <fc BORDERR,
713 S3.0AD STK337. AUOTSTA. GA.

OLD STAND JAS. G- BAILIE & BRO.

EVERYTHING STRICTLY AL
April2Q, »>***!--201v

SEDGWICK'S
Steel Wire Fence.
li ACH yea the qr,eption of the cheapest and at the same time the most
1 arable ao l effective fence bec'iavs m -re pr «min nt, an«! it has remained
r the fiim of SEDGWICK BROS to solve the jnobbm Tm« they h«Ve

done by th-* inve iti > i rf m b uery b." * lid i v-r+s-ii b- rifn ily rnv.1--
oto a douhU twipt net work ni di'inord -hut ed mesh. This is conceded

>y all wt)'- bav<- seen if, tn be the most -cien'ibV ai.«i ecom-mica! mintier in

viiich steel or iion o«n b- used to in-ur» th. greatest str.etigr-h a/id dur bliiry
IV SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FEN E - the only p rr.He wire

iei.ce iti u-e B .ig a tnt W"tk wit Univ- b jo-, it a-i I kee¡. om i-w-iiï pg*
well a "he ruo-t vieiout* stn-k *i»b rm i o ihiliiy "1 I'juty I» -belter*

o -i i me t- r« ps oi j» ult ry, arel m<-ke«- n ci a-i- Ii tu ju»» THE FENCE
or Gardners, F mw , fitocfc Rd-ei* i- j; iiroid -. «i if ver) dfHrabl*
or Lawr s. P rk« Cemeteries «n i Fro: t Y ci

For nearly nil kSiicloMirt $ mid lorn Hi ll« r Fence
JCc anouij.*. i Itt*. *M ii-M iel» I« ncr h.-a* no iqu;<|.

Bring diptiPil io ru-t-i r «of pan t it wt 1 ii*t a lifctïW, and is better
haï. boaid let.ee in every r speer, it is ol mu h ¿ie.ter stret gtb and du-

rability 'h<n bsrb-d fe ce. Ii ie not »ffe. ted by h^nt au«! c>>ld owing to

ts peculiar cotn-ti uctnc, Hiiowiojz contraction abd taku g up all expianHion*
^tock msy run against it without it jury to either stock or lenee. Pigs and
P uitry are restrained better iban hy aDJ other fence. We ask for it a fair

trial, fully believing that all our customers will he satisfied. Wire net work
ie no new thing, but we have red lie i'd Hie COst until it ia within the

reach of farmers.
We specially recommend ouf fence for bottom lands, a> it will allow free

passsge of w^ter and cari be arraueed so as to hang fast in places, even when
the 5.;od will tear out the poets ia more exposed places. None «-f it will be
vvashed away.

This fencing, as its name implies, is made of the best aLnealed ateel
Wire. The margin wire, i. e. top.ard bottom wires, run nearly straight, and
.ire No. 9, which is common sice telegraph wire. The body w res are No.
13. The breaking strain of No. 9 ie about 2,500 pounds, and of No. 13
?ioout SOO pounds. Tho measure of the mesh is the extreme length and
breath of the opening, and a postal card will not go through a 5ve inch
tutah without touching at the four corners.

No single wire is expected to break with lesd than SOO pounds straini
ind the wire will break before the twist will slip.

52 inch fence, five inch m sh, ie a very good farm fence; 47 inch, 5
inch mee?, is a fair fence, but not high enough to restrain very breachy stock.

Our four inch mesh contains one-fourth more wire for ike same height
and is correspondingly better; 46 inches or higher will be found reliable fût
stock, but we think 50 ana 54 inch is preferable. We make 66 and 70 inch
lenee specially for barn lots, or wherever high fences arc needed, and no

cheaper fence can be used for that purpose.
In using this netting for front yard fence, a railing and base board; take*

thé place of braces at the ends of the fence and makes it more ornamental.

< UTNO. i. Cot, Ho. «

Cut No. 1 represents our Lawn Gates with some fence np. and a roll at
the end an it is being put np. Oar Lawn Gates weigh from 12 to 20 Iba
Cut No 2 -h 'we end view of fence as r'if np with bas«» hoard and railing
Cur No. 3 r,.prpRrntP our Drive Gates-rh' se weigh *rom 45 »o55 lbs. single

. nd from 50 to 60 lbs. double.

« UT Ntl 3

The SEDGWICK GATES are made of wrought iron pipe and steel wire, and
defy al! competition in neatness, lightness, strength and durability. These
are splendid gates for Yards, L iwns. Parks and Cemeteries, and everywhere'
where a sood gate is wanted. The-e gates are all fitted with our adjustable *

hinge that - Hows of the gate being set high or low, and to open either way
or both wa)?, with spring latch and either double or reversible catch aa per
order. All our gates are specially suited to self-opening attachments.

Wb are often asked : How long will it last? From all that is known of
wire and the kind of paint we put o->, we think it safe to say from 25 to 35
veera, and we feel confident that it will bear the renewal of the posts sev-

eral times. Any kind of ) osts may be used and are usually set 10 to 16$
feet nnart, but may be pet any distance not exceeding 20 ft. It is fastened
to wood post', with staples.

We sell a complete outfit for stretching, (consisting of stretching tackle .

and cutting pliers) for $2.50. Complete instructions to set np fence sept.
with invoice. Any man of ordinary intelligence can put np the fence. Av-
erage coat of labor of putting up fence, including setting up poate, 10 cents.
per 16* feet,

ttgp" For farther information, call or or address,
R. G. M. DTJNQVANT, Agi,

F,b.9,J881.-tftól EMBraui.C.&.S.a.


